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. Police of Oljmpia Stumble What Santa Claus Has for NeSf Corporation to Try Ex
!' ' Onto Evidence . of . Monarchs and ' Their , periment in the Wil-- l

f : Counterfeiting. Families. . lamette TalleyJ

' - ' ' ;
J

tadA move toward the Inauguration of(Special Dlipiteb to The JooraaL)(Special DIptcfc M Tee JowL
- Olympla, Wash., Dec 2S. A sensation
was caused here when police officer
earched Joan Fleming Jr-- a streotyper

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

$15.00 SUITS NOW....... .19.85
$12.50 SUITS NOW e..?7.05
$10.00 SUITS NOW. ..... ..f0.35

SMOKING JACKETS
AT HALF PRICE

..' j "..,i4 v x

$20 SMOKING JACKETS now $10.00
$15 SMOKING JACKETS now $ 7.50

$ 7.50 SUITS N0W........?4.05BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S $ 5.00 SUITS N0W.......;.?3.35
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS SAME PRICES

$10 SMOKING JACKETS now $ , 5.00 X
$ 5 SMOKING JACKETS now $ 2.50ALL MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS

OVERCOATS DIVIDED INTO
THREE LOTS

AND

tfVfl .

.JLLteV

ftC A
Vf

Lot 1 MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS,
selling at $20 and $25,

Lot 2 MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS,

FANCY VESTS :

HALF PRICE :

$15 FANCY VESTS now. . .. . . .v?7.50
$10 FANCY VESTS now.. ...... ?5.00
$1 5 FANCY VESTS now.;;;.;;?2.50
$ 3 FANCY VESTS now....... .?1.50

Largest variety in the city.

selling at $30 and $35,

this sale. .. ...... . . ..... .

this sale.

included in this sale.

Lot 3 MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS, QA
selling at $40 and $50, this sale. .tpdlr

FULL DRESS and TUXEDO SUITS included in this sale.

YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGE CLOTHES
included in this sale.

ALL BLACKS arid BLUES

.The most' comfortable shopping place

in Portland. Avoid the crush of depart-

ment stores. No exaggerations ever per-

mitted in my advertisements. vMOST SUCCESSFUL SALE Portland has ever known.

INOi

The Ocean Shore

London, Deo. 23. The preparations
for the Yuletide celebration of tbe roy
al family which, as in former years,
will be held at Sandringham palace, are
nearly completed. The king and queen
arrived at Sandringham two days ago
to superintend the final arrangements.
The king having recovered from his re
cent stuck of the influents, there is
nothing to interfere with the Joyful
spirit of ihe Christmas celebration.
The hundreds or less valuable
presents for the royal children, the
numerous relatives, the personal friends
of the king and queen and for the mem-
bers of the royal household have all
been purchased and are In readiness for
aistriuuuon on vnrisimaa uay na mo
Individual Christmas cards of the king
and the queen are already on tlieir way
to the various crowned heads of Eu-
rope, the relatives and Intimate friends
or tne royal coupie. i.ne cnuuren in
the London hosDitals have also ' been
remembered by the queen, as in former
years. - ...... , -

There will be a large family party at
Sandringham on Christmas day. Early
in the mornlnsr the children will be per
mltted to roam through the palace to
awaken an sleepers wun cneeriui
Christmas srreetlnara. After breakfast
the kin and the oueen. with the older
children and members of the bouse
party, attend divine Bervlce In the chap
el of St. Mary Magdalen. The queen
with Miss Knollys, ber private secre-
tary, always looks after the Interior
decorations of the chapel and also joins
in the slnsfnaf of the Christmas hymn.
After the service the king usually takes
his Kuests to the stables and kenneis.
while the eueen. aecom Denied by one
or tne young princesses, or ner maia
of honor, visits nearly all the cottagers
on the estate and leaves with tnera
tickets which entitle them to provisions
and coal. These are distributed Christ-
mas night in the coach room of the
royal stables. The kin and the queen
are invariably present at that distribu
tion ana . taiK pteasantiy . wun tne oia
tenants. i

The Christmas tree for the members
of the royal family, a good slsed sap-
ling, substantial enough to carry the
heavy load of presents, has been placed
in the outer hall and on Christmas
morning the whole family will assemble
around it to receive the presents which
thoughtful Santa Clau has provided
for each member.

On Christmas day the royal family
has a regular family dinner. The royal
banquet, to which all members of the
house party are Invited and which Is
usually a brilliant affair, does not take
place until the day after Christmas.

Weihnachten la the Hofburg.
Scll Dispatch to Tee Journal.)

Vlnna Dec 21. Christmas la not a
particularly cheerful event at the Hof-b- ur

and. In fact, has never been one
since the days when the lamented
crown prince scampered, like the wild
boy he was, through the dingy corri-
dors of the old burg and played pranks
on his sister Glsela. Now the old em-
peror Is alone in the magnificent palace:
and there are no children to scream with
delight over the magnificent Christmas
tree and the Hundreds or beautiful pres-
ents so dear to a child's heart Now the
celebration Is confined to a liberal dis
tribution of presents to the members of
the royal household and wholesale gifts
of charity to the sick and poor. Theemperor observes the day merely as a
religious reast and passes the day
quietiy, aevoung nimseir to Baa recol-
lections and deeds of charity.

Christklndl at Potsdam.
(Bcwdil Dispatch to The Joarnal.)

Berlin. Deo. 23. In accordance with
German custom the imperial family will
nave us principal ceieoration and dis-
tribution of Dresents on Christmas eve.
It has always been the custom in theImperial family to have a separate
Christmas tree for each member of the
family, and this year there will be not
lees than IS trees, graded in slse ac-
cording to the age of the member for
wnom wiey are intended. lined up in
the big hall of the Potsdam castle. The
celebration will be confined to the roy- -
tu iiinniy, out an tne memoers or tne
court and the royal household will be
remembered by generous presents. The
Christmas dinner on Christmas eve will
also be a family affair, but on Christ-
mas day a number of guests will bepresent at the state dinner.

Natale at the Qulrinal.
(Soopiai Dtawtcb te The 5fonl.)Rome, Dec. 23. King Victor Emman-

uel, Queen Eleanor and the royal chil-
dren will celebrate Christmas In a fash-
ion of their own, combining some of the
teutonic features with the traditionalItalian celebration. The royal children
will have their Christmas tree and hand-
some presents and also a distributionof presents by lot, as Is the Italian cus-
tom, but there will be no official cele-
bration Including the royal householdor othir guesta

ieSSsITio
REFGRiM SCHOOL

Carl Lacey. aged 17, the leader of a
gang of bad boys who spend their time
around union depot, smoking; and
gambling, was sentenced to a term In
ihe state reform school yesterday by
Judge Gantenbeln In the juvenile court
Kddie White and Raymond Bums, aged
17 and 13 respectively, who were mem-
bers ot the same gang, were committedto the reform school last week andfour other boys were yesterday placedon probation and warned to keep away
from the poolrooms and Ilka places
which thev have been frequenting. Itla thought that by sending young
Lacey to the reform school, the otherswould be reformed as Lacey was. Inappearances at least, the leader of thecrowd in their mischief.

Wlnlield Oliver, of B14 MHwaukfestreet, the father of eight children,was arraigned before the court and
warned to take better care of his off-spring. The mother. It Is said. Is of
unsound mind and the children receivevery little care.

Companies Incorporated.
(Silrm Boreas of The JoornaL)

Falem, Or.. Dec. 23. Articles of In-
corporation have been filed In the of-
fice of the secretary of state as fol-- ilov.s:

Oregon Deep Sea Fish company; prin-
cipal office, Portland; capital stock,I2,000; lncorporatora. Charles M. Hys-- :
kell. Rrchard R. Obee and Martin Wat-rou- s.

,
MoyBack Hln company; principal of-

fice. Portland; capital stock. $60,000;Incorporators, Moy Back Hln, Moy BowWing and Moy York Won.
McDanlel Investment company; prln-S'- Pl

office. Portland: capital stock.$5000: incorporators, . N. M. McDanlel.E. P. McDanlel and J. C Veacle.The Marshfleld. Clear anil Tohacencompany; principal office, Marshfield;capital stock, $5000; Incorporators, Eu-ye- ne

Crosthwait, A. L Ho use worth nd
W. J. Conrad.

... Notaries Commissioned. V
, j

' (Saleni Boreas ef The Journal.) '
Salem T i. - f ; i

taries have been issued to E U David,Pnrtlflflrf' f 4 Iwhll .fru. lnt alter TJ Van T t . .re Cnn, Parsley; Kugene Leonard.wasrn; i. j. ary, Willamette; New-- !tort M . Rountrce. Portland, and F. W,

summer irrigation on a large scaie in
the Willamette valley is indicated by
the organization of the Cenby Canal
company, which niea arucies oi inoor-Dorati-

in the county clerk's office
Irwiav The comoanv. of which the ln- -
cornoratora are M. J. Lea W. B. Moor
and Henry S. Westbrook. is a close cor-
poration with a capital stock of $5000
and proposes to irrigate about 6009
acres or lana in viaunarnss ciruuu,
takin ir water from the Molalla river
tnr the nur noses. An extensive system
of cauala will distribute the. water from
storage reservoirs. -

'Hi. anil ta he Irrigated Is light and
sandy and is said to greatly resemble
that of the famous Yakima valley, in
central Washington, which i one or
the famous fruit growing districts of
the world. The land at tne present
time is rather unproductive, but by the
um at water durinz 60 days of the dry
season it is believed it can be made one
of the most nroductlve fruit and vege- -
t.MA rrnwinr inruoni or me nutie. x i
was In the Molalla dlstrlot that water-
melons and strawberries .were first
(Town in the Willamette valley.

STRATT0N WINS IN
SCEAP WITH NORTH

Ben ITrnnclecn. Dee. SI. Collector of
the Port Frederick t. Btrawon is in pur
session or an oraer irom
which while supporting his ruling that
Immigration commissioner nan

can not issue passes to persons
desiring to visit outgoing or Incoming
steamships, also gives him a political
victory over the Immigration man.

Th. tmnhl. .mm throurh the desire
on the part of Commissioner North to
Issue passes to friends and acquaint-
ances who wished to greet or bid fare
well to friends on tne liners, tne pier
where the eteamsnips are iiea are con
tMni k. fnilantnr Ktrntton's men.

Those bearing the passe of North
were refused admittance to tne pier,
while thou with the masic name of
QtMtlAn were n,riY1 itted to nass with
out quesUon. North took the mater up
with Washington, but the decision of the
department was adverse, and he must
abide oy tne ruling.

Spend Your Holiday Vaca
tion at raso KODies.

rt eomolete rest and the. most perfect
conditions imaginable for nature cure
are what you need, spend your holidays
t Paso Itobles not springs, auiornia.
i week or two. and even a few days

there will accomplisn more in tne way
of restored energy than a much longer
nerlnri anil mora exDensive treatment
elsewhere, because good old Mother Na
ture is nurse and physician.

tho Robles is takin a-- the same rank
fn America and enjoying tne same lame
for wonderful cures that Carlsbad and
Baden Baden do in Europe. The hotel
B a. marvel or comrort ana luxury, ana
the hath houee built by the city, free
to all, 1 said to oe one or tne Desi in
the world. It Is a stubborn ailment and
a hopeless condition of physical break-
down that the mineral waters and hot
mud baths of Paso Kobles will not heal
In a short time.

Call on City Ticket Agent Stinger.
Third and Washington streets for de
scriptive booklets or raso KODies.. ana
he win also ten you an aeoui rates.

To Face Good Brldg Work

If you need any to be really well done,
come here and BE 8UEB OF IT. The
excellence of all our Dental Work In
this vicinity has won us many fast
friends, because our patrons have dis-
covered that our experts excel in every
department of dental practice. We
make a specialty of painless extracting,
and supply the best of Teeth, either on
plates or bridge work.

We are thorough dentists of many
years' practical experience and we back
up every bit of it with our well-know- n

reputation for doing .

HONEST DENTISTRY
The best Dentistry . Is none too good

for you. Our success is dus to uniform
high-grad- e work at reasonable prices.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ... BOe
SILVER FILLINGS 50 up
GOLD FILLINGS ..... ...SI. up
I2K gold caown ........I .no
GOOD RUBBER PLATE .. ,..5.00THE) BEST RUBBER PLATES S8.00

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can now have their teeth ex-
tracted, filled and bridge work applied
Without the least pain or danger.

All work guaranteed for tea yean,

Chicago Painless Dentists
333 WASH. 8T COS. TB, ;

' Phones Main $880,
Office hours, $ a, m. to 8 p. m. Sun-

days from 9 to L Lady attendant.

Lililo Folks Stuffed
--LIKE TOADS
. These holidays make a lot of sick .

folks aome of them awfully ill, In
pite of all you can do the little folks

will overeat Xmas times. Dont fail
to give them CASCARBT at bed
time and help nature get rid of the
overload. It will keep them well
and lively. . . .,

. ta
' Bay a 10e bos CA8CARBT8 week's

Inilmtil and hsvw it beady to uae :
every sight. Xmas week.

. COFFEE
The first thing is to get

good coffee; 'there is no
difficulty in that' .

"

!'lyr treeer reform yosr siftiey il yoa doa't
like Schilling's Bft; we per itr ' r

is

ind engraver in the etate printing e.

who was amstcsd for drunkenness,
end found five counterfeit $6 fold Pieces.
At hla room where the Iny8"?"?
continued were found file;
15, 10 and Z counterte j""""

When FlemUir vss' taken to jail he
refused to permit the officer to search
him. A fight ensued In which he wag
worsted, it waa men m

iv. 4a, tt minAV
The police lo not believe that ajjir or

me money waa pmko
that Fleming: haB an accomplice In the
east who la Handling iae inuircj
The charge of Intoxication was chan-e- d

to counterretung. -
4a a man thnut Eo vears Old.

He claims Omaha a bis home. About
three months ago he came here from Be--
ttie and want to work in the state

printing plant While In Seattle, where
fie worked several months, he was em-
ployed as an engraver in the plant of

: tne Beatue angravms cvmy"j.

DEY CHEIST3IAS IN
. THE OLD DOMINION

' Richmond, Vu, Dec. 18. As a result
of tha operation or ine ur umto u
much discussed Byrd law, Virginia Is to
enjoy Its first dry Christmas this year.
The holiday will be observed throughout
the state, for the first time in history,
with the same rigid abstemiousness as
characterises sunaay. ; -

At midnight tomorrow night the sa-
loons everywhere will cease to dispense
their wares. The law requires that the
blinds shall be thrown open so that the
passerby may see that no Dusiness is u- -
ins Annm, wit nln.

As a result of new laws andthelr
strict enforcement the liquor trarrio, it
is believed, will show a material failing
off In Virginia for the year 1908. An
even greater decrease Is anticipated for
the coming year. Lynchburg and sev-
eral ether large cities have recently
voted out the saloons, and the number
of "dry" cities and towns win prooaDiy
be Increased as the result of local op-

tion elections to be held in the near fu-
ture. V ,.

FA3IED PINCERS 1)0

STUNTS AT DINNER
" f ' (United Pnm ! wir.

New York, Dec .3. That oriental
end Hawaiian dances of a startling kind
constituted the chief feature of the re-
cent banquet given by Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Gouraud at the Cafe Martin
became known today when the details of
that dinner were made public. Actors
end actresses --were the majority or the

uests, and each person contributed afittle something; to the general gaiety.
Mrs. Gouraud, who was formerly Miss

Amy Crocker or Sacramento, and whose
first husband is a well known attorney
In that city, amused her uests with a
new hula hula dance; Anna Held sang
French songs; Valeska Buratt furnished
what she called her "Three Weeks"
dance. Edna Wallace Hopper and Hat-ti- e

Forsythe also took part in the Im-
promptu - -program.

NOVELTY BALL -
Mew Tear's Ere the Tlme-ljaerril- l's

KaQ the Place.
, The closing and grandest ball of the
year will take place New Tear's eve,
Thursday, December 31, at Merrill's
hall. Seventh and Oak. Elaborate D rep
arations are being made. One ton of
confetti will be turned loose at midnight
during; a snow storm, and when 1000
couples are dancing iha old, year out
and tne new year in. .

A valuable door prise will be given
away, and a musical competition will
take place between two of the best

. known dancing- - orchestras in Portland.
Attractions will be offered during the

r evening, and - night. Five hundred ed

seats in the galleries for non-dance-

Ladies' invitations free at
Powers & Eates and Martin & Rowe
drug stores; also at Berry's Dancing
acaaemy.. aierrui s nan. any nignc -

Doable Wedding at Ontario.
(SpeeUl Dispatch t The Journal, t

Ontario, Or., Deo, 2 J. A double wed-
ding will take place In the Methodist
church in this city this afternoon, the

' contracting parties being Will John
son ana miss Maoei locum, una fenrl
Doane and Miss Yocum. four of On
tario's prominent young; people. The
brides-to-- te are sistera

covrocrrxoBT itatzbtxcs.
Prove that a neglected cold or cough
rats the lungs in so bad a condition

consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on ona Stop thecough Just as soon as It aenears with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Soothes
the torn and Inflamed tissues and
makes yon well again. Sold by Skldmorsurug j

' "

M

Fancy Waistcoats this
season are a necessity
for every man who pays
any regard to his looks.

The assortment of fab-
rics and the variety of
colors make it easy to
contrast with any suit,
or harmonize with any
man.'

Our $4.00 Vests are
now selling for $2.35.
Splendid Xmas gifts.

MS
70 Third Street.''

much better eachnig so
day you should not delay

buyingin

LEADING
CLOfeiiR

," -

grovv

r

'A

Ocean- - Shore bonds are a better
buy today than the ever have been
before.

The security back of the bonds is
growing each day, and as soon as the .

railroad is into Santa Cruz the bonds
will sell above par.

Seven hundred men are busily
gaged pushing the railway to comple-
tion. Over fifty-si-x miles of railway
will be in operation before the first o
January.. - ;

New equipment , is arriving daily
and the company is rapidly getting
into, a position where it can take care
of the business offered. -

Not since the beginning has ,the
Ocean Shore been in such good phys-
ical condition as at the presents

Ocean Shore bonds are sold h de-

nominations of $100 and $1000 each
for $97.00 on installments of $17.00
down, $10.00 per month, or $93.00 for
cash vf - : !'-.:-'-

-. ? ,' '

Good securities are advancing
money is growing easier and the pres-
ent financial outlook is very encour--.
aging. If you have idle money, you f

can make no better use of it than to
4

purchase Ocean Shore bonds.

Every dollar expended for bonds in
the Ocean Shore goes into the railway
and helps an enterprise which is des-
tined to develop central California and
increase the prosperity of San Fran- -'

cisco, Santa Cruz, Watsonville and the
country between.

"
. Full information on request.

Ocean Shore Railvay Go.
58 Eleventh Street, San Francisco

.A-
mwi - - t, it; 'tj


